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Sophomores will u s h er in their traditional week o f 
tivitles Sunda}' with a specinl Vesper service in 
Hal; at 6:46 1>. m. Thi~ \'~per scn·ice marks 
opening of "Sophomore W eek " und i !i to be. led br 
of the cl.u'"· "South P Rcific" ill to be the u·eck'~ theme. 
T\lt'lda:t b to be known as~·-
"Sophomore Da:r" ~.nd on that day Alumna.o 
! he Sophs will drut :~.lilu: In unl· ' '-" 
lonn I UiiJ. Tht'Y abo will weu ~if • 
itlentifieation loi&S.. Also on 1\tH· lf.I.eetmgs 
d.ay, the closs will 1:'\l. rt'h into 
Assembly sincing \.heir el~ss sonc. ~ h d _) d 
;u~.~~ ~~("~~~ ~~=~~~ C:o~: uC e Iue 
duct ~t' di'\'OI!onal for Ute weekly f'l't'Sident Henry Sims b 
Asum.tl7. rt'nlly t<h•lng tlllks 0•1 " llow 
Wednesday F'eUowsh !p Is nbo Winthrop" befo1·c 1'lt> dlstr iet 
to be conducted by the Sopho- vcr.tious of the Alwnnae 
m~ tion, while Mr. A. M . 
Sidney Ho.e Sarrnll, doss trc;.s· J.lr, Is speaking on the 
uru, wl!l be In c:h.arce of lhe :m· " Wi11throp Scholarships 
nual Sophomor ..... Sc:nlor J)lrty 10 t 'und." Mrs. J amt's Godfrey 
bc held In the um 011 Thursd:~y. North Augusta Is prt'Sid<'nt ... t 
Cllmatdng tht' W('('k's fe11h•itln i late .assoelatl"n. 
Is th<' a nnu.al Sophomore ilop on Tile ronnntlons locg:an In 
Sa\urday Nil\', 8. T ile d:II\Cfl Is Ull· bcr :~nd will ccnllnue 
der the ~Uflt'n'IS~"" ot lhrriet ,.,..n1Ucr. The 
Waetur nnd Shirley lfamlct, rep· prisms: t;dc <'flcld. 
rcsentati.,.es lo lhc SGA Dam·c Uarnwell, Allendale, 3nd 
Commot:« . II Is to bt' SlaG<'d In tollntlt'S, :tnd Augustn. Ca .. 
J oh n1011 H:tll. in S :.ht<l<i 0 1'1. ~ . On Oct . II 
CJ:au of!lt'ers Opal B older. pres· l:'cntr,,l d l!ilr ict con\·cncd o t 
!dent. Betty Ann Stanley, \'Ice- Ol>:lo(ll"tu nity School in \\'est 
o rt'Sldent. ·rl'Cnie Reid, S«TdOirY. lumb 1.o, \\'ilh LcxlnJ:IOII, 
and Sid11ev R~ Sarrtill, tri.'all"· l l..ct'. Sumtt·r, Ca lhoun, 
uwr, '\rc pl.mnmJ: lhe ag•·nda for .md Oran~:tburJ: 
1hc W\.'Ck. ""'"1('(1. Antlcrson Willi 
Thts specia l Wl.'t'k w•ll b..• the :'.5 I (> OCOnf"t', · . • 
six~ of a scrks which ~~~• lK'ItUn ,\ndcrwu. Abbt-\ hlc. 
in 19l7 •• nd MC'Curnuck ('UIIIIIit'• or 
Pictures For 
Taller Slated 
NUMB£R SI X 
G·amnta Nu Spor1sors Circus; 
Activities Begin With Annual Pai~ade 
1 nnnunl Circus, spon~Joretl by SiJ!mll Gamma :\'u, it 
begin Itt 2 Jl. nt. t omorrow. 
by the Winthrop C('lllcgc anti the Training School 
circus, untlc r the lead c r .!! h ip of t he ring ma~ter. 
, will Jllnadc through 10\\'11 and back to t he Cam. 
1111: the cars and two OO.ll S wall bt' 
.• n t·lq lha nt. ;, bill)' i:Olli, Jlelll>••lns, 
:t ion~ '"'"kt'd glr;o tr .. :.ml a d aiiC· 
n~o: horse. 
1\1:! JU Jl• 11\ the 1.:\ICUI Wi\l fC· 
. ts~o:mbl~ 1)11 tht.• Athlcuc i'•cld 
Court t"c•rdin>tnd C:crnin, popu· .~o·~1N" a nna: ~how will be pre5ent· 
tar wt !ICr, journ11l b l :111!1 il'('\urcr, t.-d. llerc 1111 the nnima ls will be 
wtll ~J)Cak 111 Aucmbly Tucsd:~.y. put lhrot....:h thc:r Jlo3n •s under tne 
t\tu hr•r of "Eurotlt', Com~>: ... Go· ~:uld:tn«' uf tht' r ill); n.asto:-r. A 
111: . •• i:onl.'" nnd other books , l'lw• ••~ l m . ·. r!.•n••••f, ami a Hnn· 
Cuunt Ctcmin •• :.on l'XJ~t'rl ,.n bhu~ :tct l\ t il fill ""' llil' progr:tm. 
for..tlo(n aff:tirl. :\ "nl'l•m.rx lh<'rt- will bt' 3 (',)II· 
l)urln~ the tu~l six yc:trs Count test \o ~cZ..•·t !h, • lt·~t club ~pon· 
Cu•rnill h3s con•"''tl EurO;li: from ;oor Tlw f,u u l:y Jutlgu \\' Ill SC'ICt'\ 
·r~>l In cn•l, lr:tn•Jin~ on Uoth siUc1 lht• J:lrl "' 110 h:os l hc mo:.t <~rigla;ol 
u l lht• irun t•url:tlll :1" ;o ncws pll• . ·~11111\1;', ;md "h<1 P'll'trays her 
pt. r ou:m :unl mc ml.lcr o f th<' Unh.,.l .tu!, .rrll\ til• .. t lw l.wst 
":lltt.ll~ !>131!. II•• is now on the !'>J.,•IIlil>r.. lor Uh' dubS :a~· Uar-
t.;ul!!•d S l:tto•• fur a Mll monlhs " '"'' 11 :11>~'), /.ct.o ,\lph:t· l';a'c 
ll't'l uro: \our , Fr.lfl'.lin, Uru:.h and i'a lt'ltc, n o. 
---- rhl~ Aa:nvw. ll~•ln :\h1ha, l'oll)' 
Slromau , 1'.otl<·r , :\m1 W:tl:wn, Ar· 
cnu11" U;m,o; ;\l.•ry JOint• /low.nd, 
l'h" J d m sun •.rn: V t r t; ln l :o Ann 
ll.o ll' lhur:ol', S tgm;o t:p~r lQ:I Ka pji:J; 
t... .. lt' B~•m•·ll, tb .. m .. ur~ 
t\1 tho: .. md uJ>h>ll 01 !he Till(: 
' I h(' lh·~l L rou Blnot>~.lmuh il<: wtll s!tuw, the 1a!~· •huws a111l l'al i:•g 
Mrl\' 1' ;ol WmthMII Cullt' jtl' NO\' . l>uutns \ \ lll op~.·n J;.orkt•rs Will 
~~ ' ~~ .. ~r~~~~~~~~~~:r~~~~,:~'~! ~!!::; ~ ~~ltll'~l~t~:r:~·;:::u~;~ ~~·~.~~~ ~~~ ~::. 
I• for llt'tl Crou t•ur,~. .md l;ol ,;.dy, :0.\ mmc l't':uk, and 
Tn ti('f'O•ml' ;m t'hJ:tblc d ouor :• , o:hcr ... t'z:.hm~o:, !Itt• rm~,; 1\os:i, U.ui· 
! rl 111\ISt '"' bl'!Wt~·n the :a,.:u t f kO'IU .. U lu!>ll. ~•lhuuctll' , p .. nll )' 
U: .m •l :n ye:~rs She mul'l h:;n :u.» .md :.o t-.:.1-n o!Ut-.;,; \UII pro\•id t· 
riiii~SI"II frl>m ht' r . llarents :111<1 !!·''' '''~ u( th.tnn·. T h" •·urn ~o:uclo.S· 
1 I trom l>r ~ltrlam ,\Uw rt · 111~ "''II b.- O i \U J tu :o il lllf'!llbers 
I n l llt•t:t• llh}'~ll'I:Jn Sh(.' lllU!>t u l t/w :ntlhtm~·. A Jlro:.tt• Will be 
I IK· :tllf" " ' '<'tl by t ht' nurst< un l ,,11 ,, 11t .. t ru1 t lw : .wst ;,c,·uralc llltM~illll!hlit• lo(UlU 
~~~~~;~~~";,:~.:,;,: ;k,;oh:; :\1 lh" l '>titl )l.onll~ ~ot 001;1 , 
':::rr~~:~:;~:~~::~:;~::!:;}~~~ ~ ~·::;~:,~:~~:~::~~: ,:::''~,:.:·:~ ~b:~.-
h:lvc h ... t lh! ) h t!IS II' Lthin :1 '...c1mr·• Coone r, ~hit• s hnw: J oyce 
of two Wft'lot' Jack~·n. Jl.u.nlt•; Jt'OIII Allan.!. rmt: 
IYP<'S of blood arc 0 . A, ; how. S.1r.oh U...•JI .md l.,)nu Hcr.ll, 
Chester, L;mcaster, :til of winch .. rc t'ith••q fvltl, a mi l ..oL:. ;\l cllwmn, ad\'fr· 
On W~nesday, Nov. S, Tumblin;r shaw, ;!.,,1 nt-gall\'l' Croup "0'' is ,,,.., a ,,·nl. 
dub rletures wlll be taken, and oml the N'orlh u~ ('hidty on\ ----
on Thunday, Nov I, 11. 4 '1S, ute Cha!lotte Grce:nsboro Br DEA"t RAIT he W:'l$ Good cnuut:h 10 J:Ct us where th<-r•• LS no 
Savin;: ('iub pl('turt'S w•ll be: madt', nn,t Durh'am. will m~t ~~ . D G J G t d 1 1 f of tha t owful war, he'~' . 1 blood "All" los tht• Events Qf The Week 
nnd a~ • :30 Alpha P.sl Omega ttnd lt>r NO\', 22. r . r ee11 8 Ue8 b3! h!s :m:~la~:n:OI~~ ~r.t~ tl~e enough to CCI u.s c ut uf · and tht' 111051 tlt'Sircd bc.
1 
Masquers pictures will be made. S k AI BSU 8 . 11 1 th On !he other hmtd, , I r an nl!ll.l ~ used !>y l)('r· S:ttu rdiJ No• •mbu 1 
All !hOM dr:slri~C to tum In , 
0 
pea Cr ~~~::...:,~;~~~~;~:rst ~ . ~e~:~ pn-lidf'nt ~~ th(.' Chr istian the "A" and ' ll" grou111. , :" 00 1'.;1, ~•&:nl;o c;,.n1n1;o l'u Cu. 
snapshots for pou tble u.e In the! ACE CJnh Has L>r. J . Lc:o Gr«"n, profcssor of 01 .. 1 hke l.ke'' or " We're ..,..,lirl t lon aays, I think Ike Is blood has b"<'n donau~d 111 1 cu,., cy1111"'~'"lll 
Taller arc asked to put them In B . S . the Old Teslllm('nt 111 Wal(c ron-It 'or Sh!Vl'll50il" found on a lmMt glcd UJI In 11 lot or · . llll' r:cd Cr.,u will n•ntl ; 3•! p 111 M .., \ ' 1 ,. " i'at a nd 
the container plo1«d In the Po•t ti8 JDC88 CSSJOD Scmln•ry In North Carolina, Is to ~\·er,. hall on ~mJIUf-What's be· parly mcu Stc \·cnson . h~v•n;: the dona tcr a _card ~howmg her ! :O.!Lkt•," s 1,..n«'r Tra('y ~nd OW~. All SUth picture s and llt'f>· T iation ot Childhood be ~U('St Jpcakcr cu the Baptist hmd tt all' bl~n jtO\'\"roor. Ill nw rc quah.tt"'l.l hlnud t~JI(' ~*' card It u~cd liS Kath,onnc IICJtloum . Color 
aiiVH will be N!lumed. Edu~:tl~el !all Mond,oly for S tudent Union Noon Oe\'Otlon: In :t rc:-«lll poll t:l$Cnhowcr wnt d .!!:h!:! t~~~: ~~~~:r;;; ~0 ~~·; tdt'lllihra llon tn c.oS(' <Jf nccidents. (':lf\QI>Il " llollywuod Uowl." 
- the r t'ltlll.:l r monthly mec!tlnc. Wcdnt'sday, , . "elC<"tt'd" by 1\tc Wlnihrop siU· f:r Elscn~olloer. lh.~cnlly, :!O ,.1~ ,,.1• IJ . f.J . T ! 'ulh·~:~· A u!n, um ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tht' subje<:t of. :.he proa:ram wa! Dr. Gn'C!n v; .. JI be Pf'l"llfhlnl ., dents. Ob\·iuusly, both eandid:tlt'11 dents from a ll d :ISM'S ll\liJOr·•·~ bi '"II) 11 op . lUI ~ () l s und•y. Nov•mb•r ~ 
• a ••• u. • "Whal the liJ,SO.ri3tlon stands for. the te\·h·nl thiS coming wrek ut arc ropu lllr. !\10$1 s tudent.1 ha\'e 10 dltf wnt fields .-xpr c~ lh" nl- J> r R . G u p :0.1. \\' (.: A. \' c s " e r s : 
• ..Httw w. Cot Ou.r Blbl•" : The~ di~CUSSC'<I tund:tl\l('lllab and :~1~1 F'lrst lla)libt Chul('h In Jtoc:k the ir r('3Slln" for supporting one M'h't'11 con lho' t:lmJI~ Ij.(ll . :Oiosl "'I c·r orrn At C\'1\':t' SoJihUillOr t' \\' c . A. ('Oill• 
• .. ru be l!'le Joplc ttf a IIJ.Ial.. fello~·5h•p ; udln-vlsua l · . candidate or tht> other. Let's look th<'lr (':1!11.1 \~ m r:w r f .,11 ... cnn · Wl!l lhrutl Coller. ,.5 Choir 11 will mtllolihiiWr 111 ch:~ rgc. begins 
• s lon at U:• R•pWt Shad•DJ • lo help dnrlfy . .JIIs Noon De'·otrons mi"UZICC ;1t the "whys" J:ivcn by thtl lc~d· d 1, 1 : ~ t'~ ~11 ~1 °K'l~mtd 10 lit' 101111: 1 lh(' Rock 1·1'm Pn-sby•en:tn l ~1,hoonore Wet.•k, J ohnw n 
' C• DIIr •I 5 P• D'1. lodar . R••· • lloy('t'. v!~-president of the Will be delt,·cr«:: In tht' Johnson en on Campus. b11~~ 1111inion 1rath<'r than l:ttl.IC hu,..rc l' 111 • rC\'h'al st'n"l« !Iotti 
• W . L. Ball. Jr- wiU l"d th• • soclat!on. w u lr. dHirf:t' of H:: ll Aud!lorl~ 11 12:0 p. rn. Dookie Dll\'is , llfc.'Sidf'nt of lhe S::nle 0: dn'l ktiUW t'X '•c\ly why T ll'l!d:ty Rr.d an\ lh~ 1'\'enin.: Thundly, Nonmbu S 
• dJK\tul.oa. •Dd •,.rron• bIn· • pro~m. Bao~tltt J!trll extend an lnvl · Studen! C oi'Cmllll'lll Association, thcy we:e "for" Ike or S t(.'\'Cnson ; · ...:n;i~ ::~t lh; t'int D;aptist Chu rrh 4 '15 1'.:\1. Scn:l lc M~t\ng, J ohn· 
• YUed. Jo pulicip .. l. • AJU,r the progr:lm, a to hear Dr. G rf'C!n to lhe Is all f<U" lkt'. "Stcvt'nson will ~ some had no t ,._,.d nny :.ltcn Uon l' on NO\ t•ml'('r 10. Bo1h servlrt•s J :0.0111 II all 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • St'sslou was ht'ld. Campus. anolh.r Truman; he will follow :o Ike ~:tuS<' tht•y were for will be :u 7:30 11, m. 7 :to \'.1\1. Sophonl<lre-Scn\or l'ar · 
- · lilt" Truman :adntlnbtr" tlon . The s1~,·cn:;.on. Othrn ~ld they h1d l 1hc.- Cho1r ~>:~ntr r«e nety 11t S t. t~ ( ;ynu\aJ\um 
soont'r we aet '"""Y the bettt'!"," not made any partlcul:~r t'ffort :u J ohn '' Melhodi5t Church at nn . F'rld1y. No .. mber 1 Fres/zman Class Officers · sh~,sa~~~ll', t~itor of the Joumal, cunlf'~~:O:~~~~~\·:n ~~~; 11;"1\cve ~~:c~:,r;!a':::: :,o~~c)~~:~~st pub· [ ~·~~ ~~;:;~~~ ~~~~i~"' 
only r~ndy made up her mind. 1 
Sht' th ink' of Ike Ill Dookle docs --
llbout Adlai. She S.l)'S, ... ·rom ... 11 
~:a~:~,:~~u~~' :,a':: Acting, Dan~ing, Vocal Talent, Popularize 
~; .~~~~:",~;:~~~·;;,.~.:-~!;' " Canne1z " For Winthrop A udience 
J:OOd rl':twnmg. We don't knvw 
wh,.t kind ut t.h:tr.t:e we'll t:el . By DELORES CONE: Carmen. t IC pau hll13lt', lll·fatcd. o.ttncry , :~uthoenltc cus\utnes . in· 
Ab:o. people arc lltting themselvc1 As the ltouSt" lighiS d1mmcd, ~,·p:.y vf ~dlle, ~Ill Uc l011g n!· lrt~·all' lishun~,: :enrl h:l rd work lor 
llunl~ th:>t lkc r :.n and w ill do a Emcs\u U:orb1111 r.u~cd his baton mcn•ber~'t.l tm It~ !l rll~try and tal· cv.•ryonc in the ••omp:my. Dc!WNII 
~rC'at deal to enr: the Korean War. ami commenrro the Hl.i2· '.53 con · cnt. Iter l'O-Siar, Arm:md Coscn. 3CIJ, b;rk~>:agc w.as :1 SCt'lle of con· 
I hkc the Dcmocutic p\3Uoam f't'r l J('fiCS In the ('ollcgc Audita· lmv. :.• Don Jo..c, the o.it'Sp;.!.irinll fuJJ.tn and las\ m tnutc Jllt'p.IIU · 
better." rium l:~sl •·r!dny ll•~>:ht W1lh :he h ... ·~:r of C;onncn, wa5 •'<IUIIII.Y ~11• l ion from :he w:1rdroUc mislrt'U 
" I'm 31/ for Ike," S.l ys P3t Hor· opera, ''Carmen " l l.'O>ilng m th" rolt' with his 11:000'1 tu lhe slant. 
ton . 11n~ldcnt o! thl' Athletic /'.s· Unde r Mr. D:.rhin•'.s thrL>i:llon, looks 3ud \'(I(', I talent. Allh<>Ui!h As the ll'l'tfermers left lhe! sta~tc, 
;';Dt'!at lon. " I'm rq~lstcr~. ::nd J the 2-:'· piCt'::l nrchl'~trn. Jli:ly lng the !his Is lh t• IJih ll':l$011 fur lhll \ht'lt mu.Jt common qu.-stlcn was. 
In tend to \'Oit' tor him." Pal s:~ld f:tmlliar s trains of Grorgi'J Uittt'J Wa~11t'r 01)t'ra C~pau)'. it IS ti-lt' "llu~· is th<' al.d.cnc" rl'altmc?" 
she w3s fcd up with I.'Orroptlon . O\'erturc to the opt•r .t, lullc•d thf" fn-,;t l!mt' hir m:my of ll>e )'OUIIJI: Amont: the hhthllc;hts of the 
" I c:tn st~ now !hat the l'OriUII· :lUttiCnt"t' im o s ilence :1$ !he cur · s tars to tour wllh the Cofl\JI:IIIY. e l't'nillg. was thl.' .ntrka le Spanish 
l ion In the go\'emm(.'nt will not tah• ro:it' 011 lhc fin!~ :~ct. t'ur Mano!o, 3 mcmlK'r or th.- danc•n..: or Trlnl :md : .1 an ol a , 
be rlt'art'd up It the Dcm(l('rats Thrnu~h\Hit the or~era, the :tu• ~:•am~h dancing 1e:1m in ahe op• which :add(.'d authenticity and color 
remain In power." di.:?Dce res J)(lndNI " :1rmlv to •,1lh ••r;o, lhts !lpi)C:.r:tnc:e a t thn Col· to lhe scenes. Manolo pr3!.st'd the! 
M11ry J o11c IIOW:I rti, editor of act w llh an o,·atlon whlrh m .. de lt'ge mark((! onl,y his fourth Wt't'k · audltor~um .and Hpe<:ially " the lt-r· 
Tht' J ohnsonl.an, has her opln!on, IJie 1ta1s n-tum fur a..s many :.s l o:1 tw~ whh the eomp;my. Thtl rift<: floor for d::.nd ng." 
too. )t:.ry Jone Jo'I)'S, " I don't like tt.r re cu rtnl'l (ails in one atl. Thll sa me Is !r ue of Russell Gt'Or~··· On th is ext('nJI\·e tour. the Com. 
th.:? wishy-was hy ~ay Ike ke<:ps Pudler ~·.s rc:tcllon " 'as p:~rtkil:tr· who plAy('(! 1!'\e rolt' o r El:eamll,o.l p:~.ny wUI tr:n·cl throuchoct the 
<:~3nging his .stand on e\'t'ry ls.suell_. fa\'Or3blc lo Bltt'l's we ll l..no~'ll 1ht. butl·fh:hkr. a nu L« Cau , who Unltt'd Stotu rrom Ne"' York to 
:~~~e ta~0r('n!~ !~~e!;::~d:nnt~1D1it J!!if::.s;~~~!~)'r:i~~~: ~!~rl~/P::tt~~~~; ~rr:t co~~:~de:~·; o~ Sen1te, Dort. Jor· ::~~:~:~a~: ~~!~.:~r.~II'Ur," and w~h;~~~~=:l produe!!or. of elttt'l ~~:::~ :C~::s ~~r ;;·::m 11n;~~ ~~~t' dan, Ult:u lk•, &nd abe add.J, "It :Ot1rl1 Ruuo'1 ln i'"fllrc latlon of clau le !n,•oh·t'CI de11!rnlnc specl•l . rloSt"s. 
PACE 'T WO 
"The Old (Russian ) Refrain ·• 
Andr t>i \"ishinsky .. warmly supporu"' 
:r Pd1:oh ::.:-t-.en:e for endint; the war in 
l\Qrt:3-.. Ht> mea n:: t hen tha t Ru3.Sia 
do..>::n't wsnt pt'&.:i' tho.>.r"\.~cept on 
Communist te-rms. Thi~ isn't 5-urpris-
ing: it is a:1 old Ru~1an refrain withou t 
rea! \":l.rill tion. It is a.:: d ea r today as it 
W3.:' t hoc> d a"· before HSterdS\" th &t C\"t'i 'o' 
t urn in ttt' Korean ··o~.·sr i:< Called by t he, 
Kremlin. not the Chin~e and S orth Ko-
rt-.-n pup;-oet I;"t'Ott3!s .. tf s.crr:e Ameri-
~o·an:: Wt>:"l!' no: a ware beioN>. they are 
a n"!lr.> now tha : ;.l':e ener:'ly in h <'rE'2. i:: 
:::u;<...~::l.. 
\ \'bt i:< :<u rpr i:<ing is the tone of :Mr .. 
\ 'i,;h:n:=k,r':< perlot!"'..a.nce in the t' n.ited 
~:ttll-'n.'. It IIK'k t< the r-anccr snd bi:ter-
nt>:=.:: of old. It ! .:~ nild. e,·en .:;~bdued. 
And so d:o!' w~-.. i:< &::king sg&ill. 
··\ \ -nst i5 Ru~..::ia up tO cow~· It is PQ$-
"lb!e tl":a! ti":e • \iet foreign ministe: is 
r:o k•r.i!"tr Q'Ji te sdt"QJ;! te to the- a.s.k of 
t!-: r u:-:i:<i!" tht> t:red idu.s of So\iet di-
p!or.~3C.\" into tho!' $-ke)ltical mii::Cs he o;~o·&S 
addrYHint;. bt>UUS.(> wh1!e- he h!t...i- pic.kf'd 
Sfa~:u~e~f ~~~;,~!n8~~f~~~~~·tn}~  
mcnth::-. }:~ h:u no ::e\1.- su~tions to 
cif~r :-Ctr the :<elution of either the ge.n -
e ra l ten$iOn .i of the world o)r tht s-pe<i-
i.c cris i:: in Kor t>J' To mai:1.:ain th~ir 
!oc>!\dt>:-sh:p ··m the ~:amp o! peace:· the 
RU:'-.":3n:: h!\'"E' rel!t'd c.h ie.fly on con-
\l~mn3t!on of t he ··wa.nnon~rs·· and 
the propo....;;al o! a flW•poll.""e r ""?t"'<t"'-' 
p:act:· S ince ~ he latter wo uld lea,·~ aJ. 
most a ll o f the serioll! que.st ion!' o! i::~­
tcc'rna tional concern. such :u :he ! a te of 
Ge rrnar.y and the HS.tus of 1\ores. un-
re$\Jlve.J, it.s only S.t!;llifk3.llc-e would ~ 
;he recognition of Red China t which 
lf. u:o::i:t would i.c.c!.:de 8..! signato ry ). 
Thts th~ CS will not roDcede. t:!pot.."t'i&ll~· 
s t a time when t.h'!' Ch lne5t' Co mm un-
I:<::: are fiihtiDg L"S troops in Korea. 
:-;,_.,.f'rthele~. ltr. \ ' ish1n.s..ky, fo!k>\\~r.:~ 
m !he :=iep.'- of the hu d of : he- Poli..i..i 
CeJep.tion. t?Otted out the ··peac-e p3('1 .• 
apin as i ! it we n? S(ltne magic cure--all 
fo r the ills of tl':e "''Orld . Th~ Ru.~ilt.n 
~c rmub has not cl-.an~ !or 'Korea. Y r . 
\-L.Junsky refused ~o conc-Nt th3t Red 
pri.K~r.eN of war would N fu!.? to !"!?--
turn to the ir en~la\·ed homeland e.xC'e-pt 
as a ~ult of Ame rk an pre!SUrt'. 
It may !:loe that a.s t l:.e Si'~ion pro-
~ ~. tM (:ommuni...st Cele-gsti oru will 
prcoduce l'Ome concrtte $U~"g'e'Stion:: !o r 
~~~nin' ;:ht f rict ions bet·~::: Wt and 
West. But • .so fa r. i: seoe rru that they 
~ve c-omt> to the t'':\ with >he o.!d slcg-
s n and t!lt> ~aded clichl!$ th.s t r.a,·e dont' 
duty st 50 r.:a.n:-· international coo..ter· 
ence::. It i.s hardly .s:J.rpri.sin~; ~hat 1lr. 
\ ' i:<hinsk y ~tn..." a little wt"ary a.~ he 
b rings them forward it! all thi'ir blscm 
..C!lpe.r !id.nJ ity. 
L S .W. 
The Campus Tow-n Hall 
Br .u.I..J:Df WXITE 
Opinion& on Clauical .llor:i.ea For S4turday .\'ighta .. . 
What'o Good .4bout Rat Day! ... 
l.u! w.~. TJ"~ t6!.e: ?t""Hftl~ i:t .a.:: ~· 
:u!"'..&l a ~H::;;':l !.:::- = C"a::;ttl ~~ 
=-~·.~a. C...a.:::~ Toorr:. Hall ~ W'ft:k p:"t'-
sec:s :n~ ~~ d.."'3.-r.::~ !:"cc:: ~C.: 
ud~ c: ~ !~ cl.a..s.1ll."s. abl;x.;: ~ dea o.! 
.~  c~a..l ~ :.::. ~ $1;:-..:...-Q;f 
w-:~.lC'~ ·K~ ~=~~ ea: ~ a.~ ccl1 
::~ o~t'el.no: a ;cll 
-. ~ u·. a ~~t...t'• 
Lok-eL"wF'& !~~.~~~--· 
__.,..,....,_ 
t::·• ' m-:. idoN. a:.d. • CKlld be good oc-
c:.U:~. be:! I dca't 1llUr.k tlwy'~ to -
l =o c..':o~=-·-a.:rr PN:rt .. 
""'1: ~-w t. ~Ud i 
c!ee."'t t!W:I.k~ aa.. . a ZDCG!ll .. ~to.a WJ 
: -:oo c.L..__. -lf.ccJ Bub. 
., ~=·:belie- WJ cl.ulic::al ~ -w 
t..•u rd libto - U...M:s.aat 
ic pl.«. cJ • !r.&J -"~-• ~....t:v-M-JM.ttr Nilli-
9~ 
-u· •• 900d kbL ud &. ~d ~ 
~t be to ird'Dc!.e. ~G.l- u..--.. 
~---.o- w.-. -
,....~ ... ,. ~ ::-or~ r.w ~ cpbiocs 
:h.Jt L,. ~~;a_~ ;a_~ Cl=.;ns,. ~ 0CJn: l.i);..lt'-
t..- ...-e.a..,. :c ~\~t!W=p :o R:i.: w~:a. 
O.U ~~ TOW'II HalL 
H.a..t.!:1t o! ~~ ~ escec.t::Uf'~ 
1lCCC:S:~ l"!l.r~ ~ bftr... 
~ t-ea.usc- !: wu =:ally cks:::-..K"-
ti~a!ld~t'\"e: ~::J.l. 
An oen.:::u::.a:k:la Ct! W"~!.t:...-.:op's lb.~ 0.., 
will sbo'w :.!u: al~ it ~ DC'C h- ;.b-
siQ!tr ~ !.: :s. ~t bat. s:lb" azx!. 
"""""'-
U Sit"'CW&"X"CiD.:l ~ !IT.CrJi::I. !~Ot 
~ t:oc!.!"ai:S CI:!; .J;~~= .:~Qt 
\'IY~ ~.clan l: ·s 
~a.tdtab~~. rc. lik:ltto 
koow 2bout it. 
lD pa: yan: C'Crt&.b t.~ »n 
tab:a ~tac"t" 1:!1 Ra: Da.• :>,) -.ue (ll;t"" Cll:l 
tbe~ ~t!:cy ~Telt=.:f­
!.n'd :hd:  :rt'L....._ 'We .a b:rW po.o-
piew!lo!:.t.n!ICt~ ~ c!a7=a¢it 
ol flz. b:: tan btec rude. C'tll!t. cd ~ 
U..~abcat 'tb>..wt.c:.t ~ 
AlB:a& all ca.. CD &1.1 DQ art~ 
"Qr~IOCW~~!'=:y. 
lb'best t!J.i::ICM~t:'&Y~~ 
::l!:!J.:.ice a :!!.at :t :S .lo t.~tx~n !':~:-:!a-: \\' .~. 





Fro-a tA.e Pulida: of t.\e 
Str.dn.t GOTt"r'K~tw.t A~tiotl 
Tha ~lt rc. ll.k~ :.o ~ r.-..F ~: 
oo. ~:c:o: ~~ ..... ,.~ ...... ~ ,.co.: 
~,-~ ~ C":"~:..!:,i --~ ~ ~;e~ 0~ 
,-oc.: SGA 1;.!5c-..als... This ~ l:ootc: ::"'~.A ~: 
~· ~'llfftk.. bu: &ll :rea:. 
T"".....e~nc::- b ~D-..::J.:1JH.a!ll:.u. cu ~ 
..,..At-. ~ ~1C\di.e:.!.. S o:.w- :!! ~ &-r=-
:o:-.a ~ k!!tn cct:M:~ ::: 
:M PO U'\~ tore.~· a..~!. ~ 
~ C1e:.c ~u :.an ~ c:a ::. 
W'~ ~n i:IOtX-td~~ bf:e.a'-:.Jolt ­
"!:.an ~ ~ !or :!'loc::l CQ!'C"...a.l!y s~ 
clot:!lt ,-au !:.an~~ Uso.. ~~ 
~ tt'O~ ycu. 
w~~~:.a:.:-c:.rd:r-!:.1-~ SI.!U.II-::.oc.s 
a.s :.!:ley a..-.SJt :.&k.ef :or ~!o"r ca::;.w I.r:-.:&. 
a:.! :ell ,-,x: :-n~-.:cc :.0 ::..e= ~ T ~ c.;c=-
fccs 1!:IC! ~ ~ T'nq-.:Ul:,:Y. 
~ ... ~ ~ :XO: bt- ~...-:a...'"'t e!.loS:...'"=\'jcc 
b:tt ~ f'L"\ or ·~•..., C3.=~ 1'boc. :: 1:1 ~;;~ !o 
)«.! ~ =:.U:e r=u: ot!X:ab "..,.._,. 
&u:.r ~b ~ :!1-r. 1""'..~;..~ 0. ~t""! 
=«:.~ l!' YtiC - a ~~U.:C<I!:~.:s :rec 
~l.ikr :'l~\~ ~ :O'."'CCa:' ~:cr ~.!xw.::: : :.... To bn..: ~ c'~ ea 
!:.r ~ S:t b ~ ~ Se.a".of: ~-=a­
Se=:;:.r b the~~ ore ~'t'l' t« trc:c::: 
C¢~~ u: c.. ::: t.~­
c-~. 
-r-~ abo;: :, ~ !W b.n ~ 
.:::1t:i!:&oa:~~c-. "'""...e:~~ 
-r..~ ,-=:::: lltC.I:O:: ~~ ~ T:.....~. cC 
~ !"'C- L1 =~ ecr.2 ~ ~ ~:e ~­
=c. v'-.....!.0 !s!: JcC:Jr::c E.a..J a.: U S. A:l 
~:.r ~ a..'"'e c;e:O n~ c:c 
Cc::.;cs. Tee ~ Tc:Q" se::a":.:..:1 :.e-. s:..""Te 
~ I..t<; ~ 
D.!l. 
THE J O HKSOHJAK 
What We Live By 
Th• Jotuuonl.I.D waDU to d\l:&.n· ... .l :"tptll• 
r.,.ric c for e=•~·. 1hoto11Q;IUI.H&. M4 fa.Lr· 
ntU ill C'OY•ri.-.; lbot Wbuhrop (..OIJ'1J• UUIP'l'i-
YI)u w ill do 1,1..1 a laYW U rou caU 17\1..1' ..U.n· 
rioc ro ~r t.Utlu Ln m.a•:.u-Lna '"i1 ~~ ..:..r cl 
rh.,.. hmd.lzn• lltal.l of gi>Od c.ewtp.a..-~ 
::'1~;nut Gamma 
~u·.: ;;.:mual circu:-. 
5(~t"dut.'d ( o r to-
m l.'lr r"'\\ . i:: rou.:'ini! 
s.n unu:-;..:a] amount 
of in ter<>::ot. T h l"t't" 
~~~! r:.::~('l\~r~·n ~~~ 
jl)r , ~ v r l ::c-!!J,::r..-
r ~:p r . :-t-:::at:n:o~ 
•. mlllhl.:;;..n.- ~r;'~ 3~~~r-;·3l~~:n~~ 
lh~; :- p.;.r.~.d~ and cin:u::o . .-\ ;;:C>t:.s1iC"11J:. 
\\ o..> are a!I m t>mbi:r:: o! tr.~ \\" ir:.~hro;-t 
Athletic A;;..;;ociation. and \\'t' .sp pN-.: l.S!cc' 
bo..>mJ.! a::okt>d to t~kt' par. :n th.!:< pNJ oC'\:i 
Thb i~ one conc- reu ~ttp t.:~-z.ro :.he in-
~-;:';:~~~0Ji~~~~~~·~~"'l~ ~ 
!:'l'f'!IR.;>••T ~Id.!l'1b«E•"• c:. 
t.ut m " tl."-' E"nt meew:~ ! Dr. Whi-c?l-
··:-·s s.pp~Ja tion of p.:k'!l"Y .::.1-' ... '- s. b it; 
moth kep: bo,·.aint; al"\.•:.:.r.:d Gt'&C'i' ?ow. 
S o :n.s::.- r whr~ she- -::"-.·..C. :....">J:ot> moth 
fl•llo\\·ed. J c.annt" !Jont .. ( "-'<' w.s....~ e.l«ted 
i l) k ill it nhe- mot hl. b:.: : s~e dHi.n': 
ha w :he he.srt. So !ma~:y Dr. w:~t"eler 
~~"C..op.?d <hot> l.'f"i.".1.t u r-e up in r.b ~dker­
d:ief. carried the buod:e :o :he wi::~do\L·, 
o.nd o pt>ned the hankie ~ .. ~ H~ ~i.! beau:l-
! ul capth·e- t>.s<"ape. Aw-ay fio:w the rr.oth 
-car r!;Uii : hot> larg-e han~t>tC"hie-f firm. 
l\' in tO\\' .. And tM !a,.: we h t" s.rd. 
GraC"'e' w:-:s :-hcppinr fo r s. man·~ u·hiti.' 
l':..1nk:e. 
~JOI:.."":a.l 
w!!l be- di>lh·tored to !he dorT:'!itorid 
br ThuN-da:-·. Thi.s is tho: ! i r :<: o! !our 
i ,..;.'.Jo::< w t-Jch The J ourr.s.l ~3.(( wiU pro-
dul.'t' : hi.l' ytou . H;nt.:. w~·w hesni (ph.:!' 
pri'OC'Cu p:eci loo~ on ~he !ac~ of tb ? 
:ite l'3.r:.- gal$ ) promis.e :!-..at '&.e- mag:;. -
tit:e ~:; i"((in~ t<.' b..o excltl!:i;- \ld th p~nty 
of v·adety 1.!:1 its fk~ion. :~.n. ft:'3tun?"3. 
a!ld poe~:-:-·. 
s • ..: •..-k 
we"il be ke-eping O:.l r t i :-.t;t>r :< c:ro...<l...~ 
!or our p~!dent.ia.J ("&!ld idateo 3.r.d t rY-
ing to .H ay .;:.ane in th~ m :d :-t of the h igh-
Jink!' c.! _ pho:nore We-ek. And to add 
to th~ i;~neral Nnfu.do::~ , there wiU bi' 
3. ~tow ~d-tto:- :ta comin~; up. We hope 
we .1nd ou r ta....--d idate u~ 3mong the 
!it:~ ... :~nly tht>Y su:"' : \"e, you know. 
JEST IN PASSING 
~lld·sc:mesto:.n are comin& up. a Jowly but 
rur~b , a nd thtre are two COG1 movln on 
dot,~,·nt.>·..,•n. lt11 b\" a t-ard eho.!« :o rnakt-, 
b.J: e~~ncu an lhll thto tens wall win O'.J1. 
Our app~~ltion COt'S lo a ll U:.o:w tcoacbus 
who :Ll"C'r.'t zi\iq: th\"m. ' 
Speakln,: o: ap p.redatlon.. =~ ¥'0" to a.!.i 
thNt" who \-ot t'<! :Jo t to ltf'l'p '.h~ pnult,,v lists 
-.1~ It ~;eu: tlnso.~ sn ·in$: your e&.."'W or. 
thcom c1cory ~-«..lt. ;ar.c! !.~.a":"". 1'\-.:-~:~' 
~term.. etJ" c~ ..... u toot N ;t.,r this '<1. 4.,V 
0 • • • 
Scm. litLa - . . • 
~a ~ ::;:,...T ..!.a;.!-..t,.·, .!a:.. l)c>es you:- <!.loddy 
~~,... &~·-
s.a...: !:tff cb= · s o. h.t J:J.r. r:o"" ls all 
.. , •• !" ~~"C!!I'.-
By Dorothy Ramsey 
•·J ~an"t hear you tlo·:or " hi• rnott>cr ul1. 
··Wun't talk!-'1g t~ you~· aal•! Ullly 
Too m uch eoc ... n.al lon .. . 
T'Wo ~bln~ farmers me t on the r~tl 11nd 
pulZf'\'1 up lhe~r t~ams. 
- HI';:. Sy." ~o.:u<i J c»~. " I'\'C $CUI u m ulc wfiJ, 
d!s:.CI!".~r Wh at did you givt> y~..o •r• lhat 
~~ h~ had !~!" 
"'T'.upt"nUnt>. Giddap:·· 
.'1- .... ·~~ bt .. r they rrn... t "IIII I" 
~s..,.. Sy. n !d J oc:h " I if"''"" rny ~t~u l~ tu r · 
pot"l'ltUl~ anoi 11 k ll it>d h ltn " 
HKillt\.1 mint. tuu O l•lol zo iJl" 
. . .. 
Wilh a pologlu lo Mlu•~ l .octoll .. d • nd 
Gog;&.r~l ,., 
T wo wtomcn wr ro• ''''" " lluw " t•l"' '" lor lht 
:1rst t lm t" :1111.1 '.it•furo• al ... v wo·nl UJl lhu l hlJ>S, 
the y lox;ke lol lhf' Jll lul wi n• hhJ•J)(•I!Cd 1.(0 be 
pu sln lf, 
" Younu fl: lluw," "'w "' 111~· Wllmen called 
out. " dt111't yuu 1:11 t1y h 1U luatoor lh.Q n tou n•l 
now, hecauw ~"'' w: ltl 1•: IHI \1: 11 little c:h 11L' " 
Casey b l)l."• !o:nng me I<• wr tr• the show. 




Ad ... rtiJJ.ng Mu w Qtr 
L ura J ane Turn~r 
S lc'.Jl•7 Sar telL ..... ... ~\. Soc:l~ty fdlt.ot 
J osl• Kl.Dg and L• lla Sph-•r 
Co·Photozr-aph~n 
Marr B•ll• O• Wi:L ..... _ ... __ .l!ookk~per 
M uy A lUI Butl:ll ... Clrcub!Jo:"' !>tanage r 
Erilll Wingo . ··~-······-······-~---~ttoonls: 
ASSISTAXT l'HOTOGRAJIHERS: Lel&h Awtln, Peu.v Parker, Carolyn T~rn.nt, 
Shi.~~,. Col: aDO J= A,)"tt$. 
ADVl:aTLSilfC SOLICnORS: P.a:sy Co;~~; , Patsy Dunn!J.:&, J o Anne McCormlelr., 
A::.l .u.a.y~ Betty AnD Milll.J~n. P~UY Paul~. Anti Rambo, :lett:r Rich.ar<Uon. Helen 
Rc~-4  S~nsoc. Bobbi~ S tor.t-, Bet:y Cromie}·. An u C.arren .and Sadie 
Sl.i.elds. 
TTPIST: Helm 't':oodle.. 
ClRct1LATIOJf : l1irl.2..o Berry. Jac:ki~ Bowl~a. Est~Ut- Duke. Po~t Elmore. T ina Hall. 
lUr)" l..il:l Kdl~y. Cbdn K~ller, OO:ra l...a.ceua r . Barbara 1-t:w•~. Georl.l~ U \·ingstoo. 
O...,al !r.J.cCormia. ~ )tlzu:!o, J oy ~lun&o, Ruth Oli,·er, Tl:"ia R,..ed, J U !"I Rwe rs. 
Pqp' Scr..b.. 
ED:ut'd u ~ m.a.ttu. Son:nbu 21, 11113 •t the Post Ot!!:e-e a t Roc..lt Hill, 
S. ~ WXiere. A.z:t; a! ~3.11711. 











817 York A.., 
102 Eaat Main 
DR. C. PAUL JACKSON 
Ch1npod1a Foot Sped.allt.l 
PhUllpsB~ 
· Room 201 
l ot Eut M.Ja l t. 
Rock IWL a. C. 
Dial 1217 
Auo.q Tha Street From 
Rall•nM'a Dnasr lloftl 
Houn: t A. M. - f P. !4. 
C1oeell TJnan dl.r Aftuaocnu 
T Ht: JOHNSOMt.r\N PAGt: TKR£E 
Meet 11frs. Coulange /Music .Dept. /Wednesday Afternoons -
/Conducts 1 The Music Major<s ~lllecca 
llcautifu l Flowers 
from 
Parrish Plower/and 
221 N. York A'e. 
Try Ow · 
SUN/Jif:S 
,I N JJ 
Phone 297;] 
.J/1 /.J( SII!!Kf:S 
Superior Dairies 
"MIL K BAR" 
Tel. 3.559 
lm•ites You To 
Bill .snipes' Grill 
for 
P rompt Curb Senice 
And Tile Rest Of Food 
2V. Miles Out On York Highway Phone 632R 
and Accessorv Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 
A responsible consulting orguuizat iori hro~ 
rc,x.rtcd 11' c resuh s of. a continuing study by u 
com[l('tCnl rnedical spccialbt a nd his s ta ff on the 
effect!! of smoking Chcstcrfit.ld cig.'lrct:cs. 
A group of people from va rious: walks of life 
was orgonize<.l t o smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of m en a nd women smoked their 
nonnal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the group lmve smol:cd Chesterfields con* 
tinunlly from one to thirty years fo r on average of 
10 years each. 
At the b~~nning nr.~ at the end c•f t he six~ 
monU1s ~riod each smoker was gi\'Cn n thorough 
exominotion. including X· rtly pictures. by t he 
medicnl specialist and h is assi!!lnnts. 'l'he (';1(3nl· 
ination covcred the sinuses a~ well <IS the nose, 
ears and throat. 
Th~t medical s pecialist, aft er nthorough exam· 
ination of every member of the group, stot ed: 
"It is my opinion thnt the c;ars, nose, tll root and 
nccesso y organs of all participating subject s ex* 
amined by me were not ndverst'ly affected in the 
six-mont hs period by smok ing the cigarettes 
providOO." 
? AGE FOUR 
Vi.J;itir.g on Campus 
"lo~u•wn" pro~·("l qvue a dr3wing c:ard ror visitors on 
LtM w~k·1.'0d. Huthn~ W1!!•;~ms. Win throp alumna , brought 
t•tgn ,;radu:ue student., twr-~ Ca~lma up whh her Cl'lr the 
'tt•)•d m Sen1or tta:J S<tnte othC'no who C":ame up we re 
:unc 1\mds WQ(I({. and UC'tt)' J :mc :\!corer . T ommie 
~ drt· ~· RoUmJ<Oil .,. . ..,rc \ 'slhnfl Ju!anno Lynn: :'ll:1ry Kirk 
\l~lll'CI Paulin• Smith; J:me B:~chm:1n \'isllcd Alia• Dail. 
Anillher W.Oding 
K11 S"'c:~Jy wa!i marr le.:l to Lt. \\'!!Hams A te last Fnd:~.y night. 
liarb;:ra P."ichols was h\'r motid o~ ho:1cr Nancy H•un•. 
f'l:aelcie, Jo Holladay. cann.Je W' ' • lr• . B•IIY L01.1 
Mc:n!lr J acl<son rer,·ed a t the> ~, ln They had :a ftne 
f'i,w P01·t raits 
at 
Reasonable P t·ietB 
Revlo11's New Shnde 
"Fire and Icc" 
Ouiraqeoualy BflNtlful on Ups and 
Matcbinq Ftnc;er-'l'lps 
Bowen's Drug Store 
Al5o Color Carlooa 
Wed. & Thun.. Nov. 5 & 6 
-~-r•-..... ,. ~Al10 Technlc..,:or 
"Hollywood Honeym~ .. 
a nd Color Carloo11 
1: w:a!> ;• ltttlc h:ord to sta.'' .:.•,·:>.,; ,thOSo!!• Samrday momh:g <lu•u. l ;.>, - ;,; 
· Jilts" Those wonde•lul ny· 
ton lli<ol brief~ by Roger\. 
~outilully litred. scionti r.. 
colly sind. with nylon o!m 
•ic frill ol woisl ond le9 
4 ro 71 
Viliting OU Campus 
l'hC'SI<'f w:JS the deslln:~twn ot Lynn Walk•r anrl rnn 
who ''isit<'t: Blanch• \ 11n Worthy and Gingu Archu. 
.::Jeri& Sims went to llemuu:wa~· wuh P&uy Powell. "Po«hl•" Gaffnty 
had h • nc Darclu as hct 1!11<"51 m Whhmtrc 
H ome . ..,.,.s the ciC's tlnatlon or pr3t' •t .. lly e\CI")'body befor e thC' 
w('('k·cnd had C'ndcd. Some \lo'ho went were Ha rrl•t E .. n .. Pal 
P.uuon. J tdcie ~oolr, P111y Mosl t y • .1a D-:; 01antr. Mary Ann 
J <t Truluck. H.nriel Pe w•U. Louis• Baku. H.uy T edder. 
~~n. Mary Lib K• E• Y· Martha Knlriu r,nd E·,..lyn 
Come To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
M1LK. SH~KES - SUNDIES 
When You are Up Town 
Come In and Browse 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Sec Newberry's 
Selectjon of Elastic Belts 
Assorted Colors - Popular Prices 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
Slop By and Look Over Our 
Complete Line of Co•melic• 
fiiUGE: Com ...A.- i SMASH 
CHAMPION .;~: ':::' Rock Hill, S. C. 
DENNIS O'KEEFE .*-: 
...... ~1-----1 
•• llooul.nos·llulll&uo 
• TODAY & SATURDAY • 
"Walk East On 
WUb 
GEORGE MURPHY 
VI RG INIA GILMORE 
Comedy • Color Cntoon 
W H I.: ol No•. 16th 
""IVANHOE" 
There•s Nothing 
Out of Line 
About Ou.r Metchandl.s& 
S.nices or Prices 
Beaty Drug Co. 
York Ave. Just oU 
o oomat onfy1im.e will Tell 








.Wr 30 da)l! 
ft Mild,_ and Rawr 
CAMElS arc America's most rop. 
ular cigarcne. To 6nd out wh'J, 
cesc them :u your st~aJ1 smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for tbirtyda)'s. 
Se-e how ril.bUld fb.vorful they :ate 
-pack :r.fu:r pack! See bow mild 
CAMELS a.re - week after week! 
by billions of cigareHes per year! 
